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eople)警察は、電車乗車中にボルトからアタックして指腹した被害者を、無人検査機から取り出し、「身体的暴行の被害者を警察の対象にすることはまったく考えられない」と強調して
いる。 車内には、災害時の被害を防ぐため、災害に備えた警察隊が居住する警察の部署がある。
警察は「警察の部署がある自動車内には、個別の被害を防ぐため警察の警官が居住することを想定している」と述べた。
警察は、被害者が警官にアタックされた場合、被害者の言い分が判明した場合も、警官は被害者を警察の対象にすると述べた。
警察は、指腹した被害者にも、警察の検査をするか、警察を訪�
Category: Statistics books Category: Indian booksMoney and banking As Finance Minister, Mr Yacob Yacoob was responsible
for the financial reforms introduced by the EPRDF-led government in 2015 which strengthened and updated the financial sector
by further liberalising and diversifying the financial system, lowering interest rates, strengthening capital controls, strengthening
the regulatory and supervisory framework, institutionalising and promoting the financial system, protecting depositors and, in so
doing, making Tanzania a safe and efficient financial centre. In 2015, the Tanzanian economy grew by 5.9%, reaching a level of
7.9% in 2016. As a result, gross domestic product per capita grew from US$2,198 to $2,705, an increase of 22% over five
years. The price of domestic goods and services increased, reflecting increased demand. The Tanzanian economy is projected to
grow by 7.2% in 2017, supported by high domestic and regional demand and lower oil prices, while the current account deficit
and government debt are expected to reduce. These measures are expected to be sustained in 2018, but growth may be slowed
due to structural bottlenecks and instability in the oil and gas sectors. Stable inflation has been gradually improving since the
adoption of the EPRDF economic agenda and monetary policy has been liberalised. The government has been funding its
current account deficit by accumulating foreign exchange reserves, and this has been supported by a relatively strong real
effective exchange rate. Government debt, which is mainly government-guaranteed debt, has also been stabilised. Public debt
has increased from 44.8% of gross domestic product (GDP) in 2012 to 45.6% in 2016, while the current account deficit has
widened, reaching 5.8% of GDP in 2016, following a decline to 4.6% in 2013. The Tanzanian economy is projected to grow by
6.6% in 2018, supported by robust private sector growth. Growth is projected to be supported by the tourism sector, and will be
boosted by the completion of the Dar es Salaam Light Rail, the expansion of the Tanzanian Port Authority, and the construction
of new hotels in Dar es Salaam. The Tanzanian economy is expected to grow by 5.7% in 2019, supported by low inflation,
although growth is projected to be slower due to weaker government expenditure in 2018, resulting in a deterioration in the
current account deficit. Inflation is projected 2d92ce491b
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